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Tigers Maul Osos 
in Return GameSam Levy Announces Two "Big Sating" -- Specials!

Direct Factory Shipment . .

Broadcloth
SHIRTS

Purchased and Shipped Direct
from New York City, Positive

$1.95 Quality.

$

Choice of

White
Blue
Tan

  Taupe 
. Burgundy 

All Pure Broadcloth

LADIES ... Here is a 
Get-Acquanted" Special

Tho \yilmlngton Timers proved 
to be too much of n. zoological 
proven? for the Torrapce Bears Ui!U 

y. Cpn^nir with a reinforced 
|'Un«rUJ>, to r»t revenue for thb 
erushlnp defeat handed to them on 
tbelr own Rrouada on WuhlngtoB'a 
birthday, they mauled the Onos ti 
ttw tune oC 8 to 4.

The game wan marked by Rome 
heavy slugging on the part of the 
Star*, as Alvnroz leaped Into fame 
with a three-bagger In the first 
jnnlnr. and later uncorked a homer 
that almost precipitated a riot. 
Davn Molinar, another heavy Blug- 
ger. contributed a three-base '  hit.

it the -Duos were outclassed and 
Ifc.lts failed to produce the neces 
sary runs.

|« tbo curtain-raiser, the Bears 
sunk the Columbia steel novices 
by a score of 14 to 0.

A WB crowd of fans witnessed 
[both events.

But for a limited time only ^Vbun
octal

 just to get acquainted, «« 
Sam Levy offers them at

$>|95

New Spring Styles 
|and Colors Are Here!
Do not confute thi* offer with other "so- 
callod bargains" in imperfect footwear. Wo 
are making this Special price on our REGU 
LAR STOCK of FIRST QUALITY Enna 
Jettiek Shoes, including the very latest ar 
rivals of Spring Models.

AAAA to BEE WIDTHS
Sizes, 1- to 12

MEN: This is sure a SCOOPI 
Just think of getting- heavy 
weight pure broadcloth shirts, 

it dyed and color fast, for 
$1.29. They are well made, 
full and roomy, with collars 

iched. Every shirt has a 
r patented device to keep 

the collar looking trim and 
neat, no matter how long you 

ir it.

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance

You Need Never
Be Told That
Yon Have An

Expensive Foot

Incorporation 
Again Delayec

LOMITA The petition for In 
corporation filed with the Board o 
Supervisors May 15, 1929, met 
further delay Monday when the 
hearing was postponed untli Mon 
day, March 9. The delay was made 

iblo the county counsel t< 
rule upon legal matters. If the pe 
tltlpn, filed May 14, 1929, by cltl 
zens In the north part of Lomita, 
asking annexation to Torrance, Is 
till valid, then it lias priority ore 

the Incorporation petition. 
At the time of the filing of.tin 

lexntibn petition, It is reported 
that a protest was made by mem 
bers of the Kettler family, whosi 
ranch was Included In the area ti 
be annexed. The Torrnrice council 
at that time tabled the petition. ,' 
new petition, omitting the Keltic, 
property, la being circulated, to bi 
presented In case the first petltlor 
Is declared outlawed. . ' '

see WHAT YOU GET

Read Our Want-Ads

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

53
Tolson

Transportation 
System, Inc.

1230 Border, Torrance

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
666 SALVE 

CURES BABY'S COLD

News of LoKiita
Edited by Miss Birda Paddock

Phone: Lomita 24-R

Belle Porte Street 
Work-Assured Now

HARBOR CITY Welcome news 
to both Harbor City nnd San Pe- 
dro was the word from the city 
council Tuesday that the Improve, 
nent of Belle Porte was assured 
\ check-up on the pt-otcst filed 
ihowed It to be a very small min 

ority protest which' was denied at 
the hearing Tuesday. Constructlo: 
it Is expected,' will start early In 
May and the paving completed by 
June 1st.

TO HOLD ELECTION
LOMITA A special election will

ae held by Ix>mlta Lodge, F. & A.
M., Friday night to fill the plao

Junior warden, made vacant by
death of Vernon L. Maxfleld.

GOOD FORD

SERVICE
AT LOW

^^ C*OST
YOU'LL FIND it makes a difference when you bring 
your Ford to u> for service. We'll spot any troublt in 
a jiffy and lend you away milling.

Our main job, however, ii to help you avoid trou 
ble. By keeping; your car running  moothly yy«'ll gave 
you many dollars in repaki, (

Drive in the next time you need lubrication or oil 
change and a perfect tuning up at low cost.

Schultz, Peckham 
and Schultz

Authorized Dealers, FORD Products 
1514 CabriUo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

Old Flag Given 
to War Veterans

LOMITA A flag, which had 
teen more years than most of 
the members, was presented to 

,the Lomita j>Po§t, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars last week by Com 
rade William Mendelssohn, hon 
orary member.

Since 1874, until recent years, 
the flag had been displayed at 
the Mendelssohn home on patri 
otic occasion*. Now the flag, 
lix by ten feet, has worn a little 
bit. thjn so Grandpa Mendels- 
10hn ''thought the walls of the 
V. F. W. hall a. fitting'resting 
place for it. Eugene Bookman, 
on behalf of the Post, accepted 
the gift which came as a sur 
prise feature of the business 
meeting.

LOMITA A combined party for 
all the Junior High clauses will be 
held this Thursday afternoon on 
the girlx' athletic field. Mlng Marlv 
Stiff IB clialrinun of entertainment 
und huH planned u program of out 
door gamex and contests for which 
prizes will be given. The refresh 
ment committee, headed hy M18H 
Mutch, will servu tqe cream and 
cup cakes.

Motkers!/
e »mt Mum*/ mmj «Ttk« 
U OUbmM t*ii» your Doctor 
pntaiba.

S* whca «   an «Jiln< M

»*nj Am ifcli
t*m. VM ««U hd
•«• M hM» •
•ad Utdm HIM «U MtUr 
So*» will Ion to tat titan.

Dolley Drug1 Co.
Th. REXALL Stor*
El Pr«do «t Sartarl

Torranc*

Street Namers 
Still at Work

LOMITA. The neb-committee 
the Street Naming Committee me 
Tuesday afternoon ut the justice 
court, with L. J. Hunter presiding 
and P. Jj. Buker, secretary, 
progress was reported on the I 
tor of ascertaining whether it would 
would be possible to churige Ar 
lington to Narbonne but It was 
reported that a petition signed b>

Narbonne would be presented to 
the Board, of Supervisors asking 
that the name remain unchanged.

A petition was received fron 
property owners on Alllene street 
requesting that it be changed ti 
Greenland, avenue. 'The ' petition 
was referred to til 
Committee.

Frank Leonard 
property
Redondo Beach 
iliunging Toi

vard to 
ould

To

reported thai 
i in Torrance and 
were favorable t< 

ice-Itedondo boule- 
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Three Babies Arrive 
in Lomita This Week
LOMITA M'erle Gasser, of the 

(Jasser Service Station .on Weston 
street. Is now a proud and happy 
mpa, a ten pound son having been 
xjrn Friday afternoon at the Tor- 
 ance hospital. The newcomer bos 
been named Merle Blalne.

Georgia Marguerite Scott, daugh 
ter of Mr., and Mrs. V. .Scott of 
Cypress street, was a newcomer t< 
LoroUa on iWashlngton's blrthdsy 
10 was named In honor of the first 
iresldent. _. -   

March 1 started auspiciously for 
Lomita in the Increase In popula 
tion line with the birth of: a ten 
pound son to Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
Laskl.

Miss Hunter Honored 
at Glass Shower

LOMITA Miss Katherine Hun 
ter, whose, mnrriajfe to Graham 
Tinning -will' take place Saturday. 
April 4, at Bridges Hall of-Miislo, 
Pomona College, was honoree at a 
glassware shower Saturday. Miss 
Lola Thorpo of Los Angeles and 
Miss Louise Van Dean of Santa 

i, college chums of Miss Hun 
ter, entertained at the Thor^e 
home In Los Aneelcs, _ the guests 
being former college friends, and 
Miss Hazel Johnson, Miss Muriel 
Rlchoy and Miss Claudla Roberts, 
chums of Miss Hunter when she 
was attending Narbonne.

Since her graduation from Po 
mona College last June, Mitts Hun 
ter has been a technician In the 
laboratories' of Drs. Brem-Zelter 
and Hammack.

Travelers Hand
. Merchants Loss

' LOMITA The first . defeat In 
many weeks was suffered by the 

Street Naming Lomita Merchants Sunday when

Complete with 
Zenith Quality Tubes

ZENETTE MODHC Today** MM«|
radlovaliM.Th«lanou>Z«i>»mKlKarii
tpcclally dxlgncd for, and i 
In, a b«auHfu l Wlllfai. and Mary 
l»mi-hlghboy of chorcvtf woodl. 
Sixtub»; tcr»«n-grldclrcvHi»l«iJiu 
dynamlc.|yp*ip«ak>r.VoliMMCO»lnlt 
Ton* control; V«mf*r dial; Ptal Hgkl. 
Unquutlonably rh» gnatMl buy for 
th« raon«y In Hi* «iHra radio wwM.

ZENETTE MODEL A  
The Zenette ehasii* in 
Qothio-dnlgn cabinet 18 
3-16thi inches high, $77.50 
complete with Zenith 
Quality Tubes.

«««'  radio'* n*w**t   itution ... th* ZENETTE MooM 
if* *a*y to und*r*tand why. For not only is it today'* bigg**t «y*- 
valu*... readily sensed at the first glance... but today'* Mgg**t 
 ar-valu*, a* wall. Priced at less than one-hundred da liar* com 
plete, with nothing else to buy, there i* nothing in all radio that 
can even nearly compete with' it. To the low-price flajd e**B*s 
Zenith quality and Zenith engineering tor the first Urn*. *   *k* 
beautiful cabinetry, the fine Zenith-built construction. Uttwi to 
tone quality, to all-around performance entirely new to law^llned ' 
radio. See what you get...hear what you get...at yourdealer'sTOOAyi
The Zenith Radio Corporation of Chicago is the'oldest (sine* 1914) 
nationally known quality radio manufacturer. Zenith radio s*t* . . .. 
universally recognized as the world'* highest quality receiving Initru- 

' merits .... range in price from $155 to $2500. Zenerto radio »«t» (ad 
vertised here), are, naturally, outstanding in their price clait $77.50 
to $107.50.

i ra«l«Un>d

ZENETTE MODEL B  
Zenette chassis 'in Early 
American cabinet, 17 7-16 
incmn high', $77jp com 
plete* with Zenith Quality 
Tubes, '

ej/arod}
1618 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANCE, CALIF.

unco boulevard, 
om Normandle tc

allna street In Redondo Beach.
At the next meeting, March 17, 

the changing nf Elgin, Cherry, Bea-
, Chestnut, Arizona and Mill 

streets to numerical numex will be
sldercd. The Street Naming 

committee wilt 
Friday, March 6

LOSES COURT TRIAL 
LOMITA Mike G. Heesy, ; Los

Angeles, was found guilty Thurs 
day afternoon of possessing aba- 

out of season and puid a fine 
in Lomita, of flu. "When arrested on Febru 

ary If. Heesy pleaded not guilty

PLAN CARD PARTY 
LOMITA The. Trio Rebekahs are 

planning a card party for \Ved- 
'lay. March 11. .The. affair is

and

open ta members ami friends, and Ptace am°nr the fourteen 'schbottf
111 h 

hundred nnd bunco.
for bridge, five

CALLED HOME 
LOMITA E. W. Brumnton left 
iturduy for Windsor, On lull, 
iinudu, called there by the. HUdde 

deulh of his father, Robert Ilruiur 
The elder Brumpton, who wu 

rears of age, passed away Frl 
ills lit after u brief illness.

AQAIN8T CHANGE 
LOMITA Petitions ore 

circulated by property own-
being 
rs 01

Nurbon unue itlntr
n the numt: of the uv 
amount of frontage I 

ported HlgiiMl up against 
ihangu.

he United Commercial Travelers 
of Los Angeles outplayed them to
:he tune of 13 to 4, Bar ringer 
pitched for Los Angeles and Ault 
for Lomita. Next Sunday Lomita 

et the Ortez Ford team of

sked court trial.

PLACE AT ORANQE SHOW
LOMITA Narbonne took thlnl

!h the judging contest at the San 
Bernadino Orange Show Saturday, 
San Bernurdlno winning first.'and 
Ban Pedro winning second.

Nurbonne'H team made first place 
n the judging of oranges. Frank- 

Smailey was third highest In 
spores of the forty-six contestant)! 
and, was awarded a. ribbon and   a 
bronjie medal. Franklin Smalley, 
LeaUr Curry arid Robert Stock 
mode up the Narbonne team.

SPANISH LUNCHEON
TO OPEN NEW BUNGALOW 

LOMITA To celebrate the. new 
iungalow ai Narhonnti which has 
iewi named \M Caslta Kapunola, 

Mrs. Grunt, M!HH Hollnwuy, and 
Ml  McQarry entertained the fac- 
Ity at u Spanish luncheon Thura-

IMPROVEMENT NOTED c^WmT's'^iTt^i^d^crr^lonH'^we'e 
LOMITA-Fi lends of Mrs. Qeo. In the Hpanlsh colors, whlla the 

[ 'ri'uonluB, pioneer resident of Lo- favors were lltthi Mexican clay 
mlta. are pleased to note her coil- J*r* filled with nuu and candy, 
tlnued iinproveinent. M''». Fie»-|               
jnlus IB ut the Torranco hospital I Ul»» Laura Went of New Or- 
whero she underwent an operatlopjleajiti, La., Is the house guest of 
fur ui>i>vndlcitln last Thursday. Mr. and Mra. \V. W. \VeBt.

Fathers Entertained
LOMITA A most enthusiast 
Lthering was held in the Orange 

treet .auditorium Tuesday nig! 
,'lien the Boy Rangers and theii 
nthers observed Fathers and Son; 
lights. Stephen M. Jessup, head 
f boys' activities in the Los An- 
eles City Schools, was present and 
ras,In charge of. the games. Tin 
lampfire girls get , their inning. 

Friday night, when with thel 
sponsor, Mrs. Elizabeth Lllley, and 
Miss Hilda Jelllaon, they will hold 
a Council Fire with the Garden 
Campfire Girls. The affair will b 
held In the grove at 182nd and 
Normandle. Last Friday the girls 
had a cumpCire on the foot! 
south of Appian Way, and cooked
their supper 
hot rocks.

of bacon and eggs on

TEACHER HONORED
LOMITA. Loiplta school had 

birthday surprise for Myra Lewis 
Malm Monday when members oC 
the faculty gathered about a flow 
er decked table and presented Mrs. 
Malm with some beautiful station 
ery, while she cut a large chocolate 
birthday cake.

MORE- 'I i
ABALONE FISHERS

IN TROUBLE WITH LAW 
LOMITA four abalone cases 

were heard by Judge Dennis Mon 
day afternoon. Two Japanese fish 
ermen were fined $25 each and 
Albert Ifol and 11. Ackerson were

bel
ch fined »3S, In 

uspendud.

CARD PARTY SATURDAY 
LOMITA A card party will be 

given by the Fleet Reserve Satur 
day night ut the V. V. W. hall. 
Klght prtoeg. urn to be given In 
bridge and rive hundred and re- 

hmenU will lie served. A cor- 
liirltutloii Is extended to all 

1 funs.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
DISMISSED BY DENNIS 

LOMITA Judge Dennis dis 
missed the cusu of Laura M. Hcott, 
charged with embezzlement, Friday, 

ullng, utter hearing evlduiiuo 
that thuro wus no ground for ne- 

A. C. Jackson, radio dealer 
of Redondo Beach, brougpt the 
complaint Mrs. Bcott
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Stetson Hat 
Headquarters

Sandy & Scotty
Men's Wear

1325 Sartori Ave. ' Torrance, Calif. 
M*wvvw/w/M*vvwvVvvvv^^

THE BOULEVARD
MARKET
EDWARD VETTER, Proprietor - 

CORNER NARBONNE and REDONDO BLVD. 
LOMITA. CALIF.

^_________Formerly Bilbro's. Grocery

sented by J. 1C. Jf ul To

SUGAR Cane 42c
COFFEE 37c 

63c
PAN CAKE FLOUR

Aunt Jemima Large 
.'aokagi

SYRUP, Bucket Brand 
cane and maple, 16 oz..

29c
23c

MAYONNAISE, Best Foods, 
pints ....................................

JAM, Fruit or Berry, 
2 Ibs. 8 oz. ..................

32c
29c

BANANAS, solid fruit, 
5 Ibs. .....................
CABBAGE, solid heads 
2 for ................ .

25c
5c

POTATOES, U. S. Russets, 
No. 1's, 12 Ibs. ....................... 25c

Nnrbonne and Redondo Blvd


